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.SOAP CERTIFICATE Wii.maw R. Dowston has been elected

• at Danville.

Otobun of Lawrenceburg have pe-

titioned Congress not to pass a bankrupt

fins James Rahhoi k and Mrs. Bar-

bour arrived snfely at Clifton Spring!, N.

Y.. Friday. _
Coi.omu, Oeoikik Strawder wants it

idcrstood that his barber shop is kept

closed on Sundays

Mas. Nelson Fant, formerly Miss

Mollie Knight, has presented her husband

KENTUCKY WKATHKK REPORT.

What V>>

ise of the Commonwealth vs.

wnoy is set for trial in the C ir-

cuit Court next Monday.

The Fifth Ward is promised a first class

drag store shortly. It will be opened by
Dr. George M. Phillips and Dr. John
O'Brien

TnE MeKinley bill doesn't appear to

have been a 'Chinese Wall" so far as

the German measles is concerned. Sev-

eral esses have arrived in this city.

John M. Hl.'NT. of the dry goods firm

of I). Hunt & Son. was wearing an 8X10
smile yesterday. If nothing unforeseen

happens, the firm style some day may l)e

John M. Hunt & Son.

Ji doe Lakpeuty of Cynthiana tin <<! V.

G. Craig of Berry over ftMOfof violatinns

of the liquor laws. There were fifty two
eases against Craig, and he WM Oned gM
and costs in each case.

A»K the rHllr...i.l mi;, nt it he'll li t mo go ns
In itrlit.

Buy H roMwood caskel sod have the panion
near.

For I iuu»t «-
filk nliro.nl tii-liiy— iiml lialmy

sprinir Is here.

Then iro to tin- inarhle yard* ami choose a

not tllf proper ohi'r-e;
Give my fon.i farewell to all my friends and

And "ll'tK-m't

M. C Ruesell went to Cincinnati this

morning.

D. C. C. Mayo of Johnson county, is in

the city.

Joseph Easton has been in Catlettsburg

several days.

Mrs Bert L. Pearce left yesterday

trip to Memphis

E. M. Newwau of Ml, Olivet wo

the city Monday.

A. K. Marshall of Lewisburg was in

tin- city yesterday.

Miss Florence Frank left yesterday af

ternoon for a visit to Memphis.

Mrs. B. W. Goodman is ou a visit to

her father, W. W. Lamar, at Aurora, InU.

Mrs. Margaret Kavencraft of Millers

burg is visiting Iter daughter, Mrs. U. D.

Watsou.

W. C. Gooding of Cynthiana c

down Sunday on a visit to his old home,

May slick.

Miss Mollie Egan, teacher of music at

the Convent, left last night for a visit

Baltimore.

Captain Arthur F. Curran. he of the

newsy Dover *V«tM, favored The Lkdoek
with a call yesterday.

Mh. BitKi'KiMKiStiK has secured a

port from the Committee on Wiy Claims

in favor of paying William Burt #800 for

the occupation of his lands during the

war.

EvKHI-ITT BltlOHTM AN and Miss Lillif

Brown were mained yesterday afternoon

by Rev. C. S. Lucas, and left last night

at 8 o'clock for the home of the groom at

Little Compton. H I

At l.eitohtleld the jury in tlic Am-!-

Madison murder case, after bciog out

forty five minutes, brought in a verdict

flndimr for manslaughter, and fixed his

punishment at twenty -one years in the

Penitentiary,

The marriage of Thomas Bullock. M
D., of Louisville, to Miss Nanette Mc-
Dowell of Lexington is to be solemnized

at 0 o'clock on the evening of Tuesday,

April lUth, at Ashland, the beautiful and
historic home of Major Henry C. Mc-
Dowell, the bride's father.

Maplewood, the pleasant home of C. C.

Degman, near Springdale. was on Thurs

day last the scene of a happy home wed-

ding.

The occasion was the marriage pf Miss

Alice, the eldest daughter, to Mr. Pieston

F. Martin.

The attendants were Miss Effie Million

and Clarence G. Deirman, Miss Clare

Degman and Floyd Pearson Tully.

At 12 o'clock the marriage ceremony
wnt- pronounced by Elder Jackson of

Fleming county. All were Impressed by

Immediately after, a feast worthy of

the occasion was served and thorouuhly

enjoyed.

About 2 o'clock the happy pair were

escorted to the carriage amid a shower of

rice and old shoes, and started for the

home of the groom, followed by (lie good

wishes of everyone.

The bride is a golden-haired blonde, of

noble character, ( harming in person and

manners, and very popular. She was at-

tired In a lovely combination of dark blue

Bedford cord silk and lace. The only

ornament worn was a handsome gold

medal which testified to her character

and ability as a student.

The Broom is one of Fleming county's

popular and prosperous young farmers.

A number of handsome and useful

presents testified to the esteem It) winch

the couple are held.

Among those In attendance from a dis-

tant* were Captain and Mrs. u. P. Dag'

man of Schuyler, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. L

A. Million of Fleming county; Mr. and

Mrs K C Williams of Limestone: Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Tully of Lewis county;

Mrs. Doyle and Mrs. Smith Of Maysville:

Miss Martin of Fleming county and Miss

Million of Rtotraltk Seminary. Lewis

county.

The Lepoeh extends congratulations

to the happy couple.

t 110,000 Baptist

S.J Hobbs has n appointed Post-

master at Anchorage, thus ending an ugly

tight for the place.

In the Circuit Court yesterday. John
Gleasen was convicted of Sabbath break-

ing anil tined till and costs.

The loss on the Big Sandy Flour Mills,

which were destroyed at Cutlet tsburg by
tire Sunday morning, is about 150,000,

SATIRICAL AHAINHT HISTORICAL. I g^QODY MONROE
The ' Truth of Histsrv' as Recorded hy a

Kn-Fftlll.lt I ii, '.I "» nth,, nil"W I lit.

Nine Murders in a Fortnight in

the Tennessee County.

The Latest the Killing- of Four Men,

Three Deputy Sheriffs.

The Southern Fuel tlas Company has

declared a dividend of M <<
r payable May

2nd. It will amount to about $5,000 This
is 60^ declared since the 1st of January
on a capital of $20,000

Entkie

Thkv are building

Church at Cynthiana.

For once ih bis Ufa big-hearted Duke
Watson couldn't raise a quarter.

At Covington E. K. Perry was about

to kindle a Are and, not knowing that

there were live coals in the grate, com-

menced to pour coal oil from the can on
some kindling, when a blaze flatbed up

John O'Donneli. has been

license to sell wine und liquor.

In the Court of Appeals the case of the

L and N. Railroad vs. Lewis, from

Greenup county, lias been argued and

i Inein

nine u

In the Circuit Co
II1|K0I

Mr. Pattison of Ohio has introduced

in Congress a bill to remove charges of

desertion against Anthony McGraw, late

private Company A, Hlxthteenth Ken-

tucky, and grant him an honorable die

charge.

Mb. McCrkary's bill for the relief of

the Madison Female Institute, located at

Richmond, by paying it $7,819 20, for

use of its buildings during tho war, has

been favorably reported from the Com-
mittee on Wa^CJjdms.

Thkhk seems to bo a good deal of

.moving going on just now. Drayloads

and wagon loads of household goods are

passing along tho street almost dally;

but our Religious lteportor was unable to

And an empty dwelling in the course of a

day s travel. Where are the movers

taring from and where are they golugt

wn Fni

ting Hicha Harris <

Is in Oct

ber, 1890, is set for Wednesday. April

20th. Thin case was tried at the Janu-

ary term, 1891, and resulted in Thomp-
son being tined $500 and sent to jail for

six months It was taken to the Court of

Appeals and revt ed.

A DUUIM from Bath c

Frankfort to ecgineerthe location of that

county in the Judicial redisricting.

Among those present are W. S. Gudgell.

C. W. Goodpaster, John A. Ramsey, J

B. Goodpaster. Alex. Conner and J. M
Richart, and they say that Bath will be

placed where they want her or they will

know the reason why.

Frank Edoikoton and Isaac Cobb
who got into a row Monday on Ken
nedy's creek, appeared before 'Squire

Grant yesterday and plead guilty, Kdg
ington to a breach of the peace aud Cobb
to using violent language. As it was a

family affair tho Squire lot them off with

a fine of $1 and costs each, and somo

good advice ae to how to settle their

troubles.

At Ashland a Ave year-old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Jones was taken sick.

A neighboring woman, who pretended to

be a doctress, said it had worms and

proffered some medicine. Subsequently

a regular physician was called, and his

ion was that the child had been poi-

soned by the to called doctress. It died in

a few days, mi l the worm adventuress

left town.

For the approaching marriage of Miss

Zorayda Welsh of Danville aud Mr. W.
D. Cochran of tbia city, invitations have

been sent out as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Welsh
requeat your presence

at the marriage of their daughter.
Zorayda,

Mr. William Duffield Cochran,
on Wednesday. April Twenty seveuth,

at U o'clock.

Danville, Kentucky,

The grand opening of the Four Seasons

Hotel took place at Middlesboro yester-

day. About one hundred ami fifty guests

were present from New York.

The Legislative Committee on Public

Offices has reported the bill fixing tho

Governor's salary at $0,000, with an

amendment that the sum be made $7

P. J Ml lti-liY has added another gem

\o his already large stuck of jewels. It'

SOOthe! boy and a regular bouncer. You
can buy jewelry at 'your own price to-

day.

At a dance at Baugh's Station Jim Ma
ha-<a hit Peter McReynolds on the back

of the head with the pole of an axe.
"

Reynolds cannot recover. His assailant

escaped.

James Meghan*, Master Mechanic ol

the C. and O. Railroad, has gone to Mex
ico on a visit. Mr. Meehan enjoys the

disliuction of being the first engineer who
ever entered Mexico with a locomotive.

I great $25,000 Fulu

champion wait nf the Kentucky Senate.

File other day be obtained unanimous
Consent to have read from The Courier-

Journal the monthly weather report.

Tm-; Supreme Court of the United
Siates, Chief Justice Fuller rendering the

opinion, has again decided that a statu

hat the rigbl to tax drummers who do
business- In • town without any capital

beyond i gripsack and an oxidized steel

Joan w.u.si. has sold Colonel Richard

lyiniron Stony Hollow, to K M Fret-land

of Bethel. Ky . for MOO, Mr. Freelaud

und his family. consisting of four persons,

will soon move bete, thus adding that

many mom to our suburban popnlntV
and making mat many
for Maysville

eat an unripe watermelon can readily

distinguish between an item published

for pleasantry and one that pretends to

contain facts.

Yesterday a sot-ailed newspaper
treated its patient readers to this historical

gem:
Sutton street was named for one of

Maysville's most respected citizens of the
olden time—Sutton Isaacs—who was
grandfather of the late Mrs. Susan Dim
mitt.

Here are the facts;

Sutton street was named in honor of

Benjamin Sutton who came to Maysville

in May, 1787. He was an early Trustee

of the town, and owned the ferry right,

together with lots No. 10 and 16 on Front
Btreet—the lot now owned by Mrs. Hal.

Gray anil the one adjoining. His house
was at the foot of Snttou street, over-

hanging tho river hank, where it re

mained for some years he leaving a road
Murphy pamr is strongly fortified

through his lots. Finally the Trustees
1

obliged him to remove the house, and he make am" her attempt* until tare*
ifterwards sold the lots and the ferry-

j
tion U> effect a capture. The tro

right to the Armstrongs, who in turn sold

the ferry right to the Powers, who but

:ciitly disposed of it to Commodore
M. Phister. If we mistake not, Sutton

removed to Decatur. <)., where he died.

So it will be seen that Sutton street was
not named after "Sutton Isaacs" or any
other Isaacs. Anil Mr. Sutton Isaacs was
no more the "grandfather of the late

Mrs. Susan Dimmitt" than the veracious

author of the statement is the grandfather

of the late lamented Mr. Adam.

. Initio*** r„

MonnUHu—U May Be That flov. Hu-
rhaimn Will Have t» Cull IH* tha
JMalltU to I 1 1 for.-*- ih. Law.

rNASitrir.t.K, Total'., April It!.—Monroe
county is in a state of revolution, and
it may lie that Ciov. Buchanan wilt have
to order out the militia to enforce the.

law. Frank MMlnnd anid three deputy
sheriff* were klFled Tucsdny morning by
th. Murphy gang . »f desperadoes. An
Indian liasbis-ii tnur.liMvd. and when the
sheriff and posse surrounded the
Murphy brothers, leader* of one fac-

tion, in the mountains, a conflict lasting

nearly all night followed, Deputy Sheriff

Chaa. Uhea was fatally shot and left for

dead. After sewrnl bourn* exposure
and suffering he was found and removed

a farm-house. He is now dead. The

tion of a daughter ..f

Five murders were ct

roe county last week.

The Ohio Bag
CouriiBCs, April ts.— Si

A'tthoruinw the state wo

t.-inpt.-il abduc-
•rank Midland.
imitUMi in Moo-

ALL S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

CmmU Charlie I

Ten Thoosand Hollar Damage Suit.

At Limestone Daniel Dehart and Tevis

Patton sat down on the track of the

Elizabsthrown, Lexington and Big Sandy

funeral. The latter was at one t

wealthiest man in Elliott county

Gknuhal Hkkrv V. Boynton is not

only a writer, but he is an artist of con

siderable ability. He has prepared for

the C. and O. Railroad a historical sketch

of the Virginia campaign, with a com
plete map of the battle fields. The latter

s prepared from the official records in

the War Department. The work is very

handsome and the C. and O. is giving it

} extensive circulation.

Hon. Alfred F. Allkn, who died at

Hardinshurg a few days ago, was best

known to the public as the Common-
wealth's Attorney who conducted the

prosy tion of Malt Ward in his famous
ri^the killing of Prof Butler in the

r's school room in Louisville, but he

held many other public positions during

his long life. He was a member of the

Legislature during all tho period during

late war, waa State Treasurer from
lo isaa. and Consul to Foo Chow In

Latest spring styles in gentlemen's

patent leather shoes, at a saving of 25 per

cent, at H. C. Barkley's Spot CaBk Shoe
Store.

Carats Ei>. \v. Fitzokh.u.d has the

Editor'.- thanks for a copy of the hand
some souvenir issued by The Sfimitar. a

most enterprising newspaper in Memphis.

Hu.i,. Mncngfi A DO. recently pur-

chased the remains of the old stone

bonded warehouse iu the Limestone

bottom and b*gM tearing it down this

morning.

PMnnia K solid gold ladies' watches

#17: gold tilled watches at |U; gent's

gold glled watches |15 and %]H. at

Murphy's, the Jeweler, successor to

Hopper & Murphy.

DnMOLAT Com maM) Kit y N'o r.», K. T..

will celebrate their Silver Anniversary in

Louisville at 8 o'clock tonight. A
number of Sir Knights of

"

been Invited.

twelve per MAS Id their f«st»;
I

to consolidftti: the C'lnctonfttl u:

nnclnnatl Cnllecri' ot L»w ts rif

«• < !!tn«ii»B Mn

hair a law It

TllK < >g pound
rrday. and alread'

ihine for liberty,

dd be heard Inst

>

I »« ne I for

the Third Wa

Rev. B. W. MKBAXn of the Central ir

Presbyterian Church, will preach an if

Battel Sermon next Sunday morning. ll

Maysville Commandery No. 10, K. T.. baB

been invited to attend in a body
|

subject to regulation by brack
on the conitltlon that tt. v -hnu not i>« soux
Msowhew. Mr IWIrJ s-i» , lu famr of the-

bill, but while the vote as oast wm » ti.--.t4 for
in.

I
.'ti m.':iuwi r

!

i.t.- was not .-noinh afarma-

Th« Weather.
Washington. April IS.—For Tennes-

see and Kentucky -Showers wet ; fair

rast; east winds.

For Went Virginia and Ohio-Fair,
slightly wanner by Wednesday night:

variable wtsda.
For lower MIchlgrnn ftuuwafly fair,

slightly w anner: variable wind*.
For Indiana—Showers, preceded by-

fair: southeast w inds.

lTlnre Oeorc^wnf^U^mTthe F*rr.

LOKDO*, April IS.—It is announced
that Prince George of Wales, only aon
Df the Painee of Wales, will make a
visit to Canada in 1*93. After visiting

Quebec and Montreal and other places
in the Dominion, he will visit Chicago
and attend the World's fair He will

return to England,

t Child Frla-hlfnlly Mistreated.

MADUOJT, la., April IS.—John-
rife have

Charles W. BrdraaS was some time ago
appointed United States Consul at Stock-

holm, Sweden. Subsequently he was
transferred to ISrcslan, Germany. His
home is In Louisville, where he is rich

and respected.

Charlie is a genial good fellow, with

dead loads of friends and many of them
are tn Maysville.

Just before he set sail for Swedeu he
was served with u writ 4* Sagao/aria, ad-

vising him that .Julius Stege Wanted
10,000 dingbats, or words to that effect

it all grew oni of a meeting of the Gar-

field Club, of which both are members.
The question at ItSM *M Iheadoptiou of

j

a new Constitution. th

There was considerable excitement over

the matter at that time, and at one meet
|

ing the discussion was a warm
Stege opposed the Admini
Consul Krilnian favored it. In tin

of Dm argument it is said Consul Ei

made some remarks about Mr
which were not a little offensive t

gentleman.

Colonel -William Collins, the well

known whisky merchant, is a mutual

friend of the plaintiff and defendant, and

during the last few weeks has been

making efforts to effect a compromise.

Through his tact the matter was brought

to a point where Consul Erdman, through

his attorneys, offered to pay all the costs

and make an apology withdrawing all

objectionable statements he is said to

Tiik officers of the steamer Carrollton here, charged with frightfully beatiag

yesterday telegraphed Ball. Mitchel 4 and burning f..ater-«-hild. They have

Co that the boat s • Doctor" had broke
f

1,S°' '* is ^ '
7'"*

,>
. two davs. The couple en tnc from Pon-

down, and for them to be ready to repair
|

Um ,su0< iu . The little girl is from, the

The dot the

foundlings' In

n

t Springfield. 111.

Mrlped to Oiinvlrt John Itrowu.
steamer proceeded on ner way without i Wnuuxtm. W. Va.. April is.—Wm.
serious delay.

_ Rightstein. of Shepherds! ow-n. this

state, died Tuesday, nged at. Ife was
A mmsK belonging to Mr. Nat Wood. Nne of the two surviving members of

while hitched In front of the office of W. the jury that convicted John Brown.

B. Mathews ft Co. yesterday afternoon, the insurrectionist. The sole survivor

became frightened at some little girls
|

now is ( ">0 W
- Boyw.of Shenandoah

l idiug by on a tricycle and breaking li
ion, this c (Jefferson

rted Kiistw

addle and ,

.1 l.ast ItgM.

Lr
i Shortly after twilight last evening I.vnn

1,1 Stanton, son of C L. Stanton, and Miss
" l

, Fannie Gaines, daughter of Captain Sam
1111

j

Gaines, the well known newspaper mau,
tft'

|

quietly Crossed the river and were mar-

ried by 'Squire
~

Hrm-r Clamp in l.lkrwl

tore** .Y,-™.-TiiF.r
lew daily, with Tho

paper

M-M-ml Nirrfsrfal Kalaii.

Safe blowers and horse thieves made a

successful raid in Pendleton county Sun-

day night. The Postoffice at Knoxville

was entered, the safe blowu open and a

lot of stamps and change taken. The
office at Gardnersville and the atore

of James Irvin were also entered, It is

supposed by the same crowd, and a small

amount of money secured at each place.

Fred llelmig's storo at Knoxville was alto

entored ami the safe blown open, but the

sum total they secured from the foDr

i did not amount to 1900. .1.1. Mas

aey's horse and buggy were ttoleu from

his stable at Oardnertvllle.

The mail between

Maysville now leaves the former place

daily except Sunday at noon, arriving at

Maysville at 4 p. m., and it loaves Mays
viile dally except Sunday at 6 a. m., ar

riviug at Manchester at M a. m. It is

proposed to change this schedule so that

hereafter this mail will leave Manchester

dally except Sunday at i p. m., reaching

Maysville by 7:30 a. m. of the next day,

and leave Maysville daily except Sunday

at 8 a. m.. arriving at Manchester by 12 m.

Coming from Manchester to Maysville, it

is contemplated that the mail shall lay-

over at Ellsberry. arriving there at 4 ;ttp.

m. and leaving for Maysville at 6 a. in.

A New l.alxir (IrBanlratlon.

CmCAOO, April 13.—A new bitxr or-

ganization, to be called the Interna-

tional Federation of Machinery Trades,
ivus organized hen- Tuesday, with a
membership of Bfty thousand. After u

warm debate it w aa decided by the ne-
gangers not to allow anything refer-

ring to politics in the constitution.

Iron Men Combine.

PlTTSnrROH, Pa., April IS.—The
rational associations of black sheet
iron and galvanized iron manufacturers
met here Tuesday, and consolidated.

Overtures have also been made to the
national association of tin-plate manu-
facturers, and they will come into the

combination at the next meeting.

The following was found yesterday in a

tlown the

April the 10. 1MW
Maysvill

Co Ky. i thot i woude right a fue
lines hoping" that I Will reserve a Cor
spoudiug With sum one i live in roaysv""
an a iugiuear at the Water Works age
years oald and Worth a fue thousand
When I scad inginalr i incite bed inging
near an mesthenea any won that Cat ties

this enter a once I have got black hare
and kurley black inuitas and black eyes
• W. O. Hooros

Mayivill
1< entucky

U.O.X. No. «7«.

i|itor

-

i inK.18

this i

still doing business in this state, in

spite of the recent indictments. The
rebate checks are still being sent out,

they say, and there seems to be no dis-

position to stop that part of the^ opera"

tions. \
Demonstration In Klo Jaueiro.

Rio JANEIRO, Hrazil, April II . -Thia
city Tuesday was in a state of siege. A,

number of prominent military and naval
officers have been placed under arrest

for having participated in a great pub-
lie manifestation in favor of ex-Pre&i-

dent Ponaeca. The prisoners will be
tried by a council of war.

Shot Hla Brother.
Lot tsrnxn, Ky., April 13.—At Mead-

ow Lawn, ten miles from this city. Jack
Robert* emptied the contents of a dou-
ble-barrelled shotgun Into bit brother
Claude'a breast, killing him instantly.

The victim was 18 years of age.
'"'

lirother is 1^
Henulatlaa- Baa

fin iwtrn.
perlntendeiit ..f Hi

terdsy notified hi

institutions of Ph
mutt make good I

anpltei.

i

.a. . -
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THtVOUTBAOB ON CHIKA.

When the American people awaken to

a just realization of the disgrace tliat

hM been placed upon the Nation by the

HoOM of liepreseutativeH in pausing the

Chinese KxctuHion Bill, they will make

hast.- to >h> justice to a friendly Tower.

The HUM of the American people un-

Atffltand very little about the Chinese,

accepting the washee-washee represen-

tatives who come here. as fair exponents

Of Chinese men ami manners. Just as

well might we send the scum of some

of our cities to China anil have our

almonil-eyeil friends accept them as

representatives of the refinement, wealth

anil intelligence of the American peo-

ple.

.liiiiN ktJMIIX Yorxo, ex-minister to

our relation with that powerful Umpire,

and in a recent interview he said:

"The Chinese correspondence in regard

to Mr. Ili.wR shows a series of miscon-

ceptions. The Peking authorities

probably never gave the matter other

than cursory consideration. The temper

in the Chinese dispatches comes from

I.i Bum ( ham,, an imperious, haughty

statesman and prone to swift and angry

conclusions. It is a surprise that our

Legation did not earnestly resent the

tone of these objections to Mr. Blair, if

not the objections themselves. It was

a grave departure from the traditions of

W estern diplomacy with China, tradi-

tions which show the courtesy, the pati-

ence and the indifference of the Chinese, to

have au American Minister object*! to.

The ineivdeiit is awkward. I cannot

BMOtiVt a hint of such an intention

coming to the Legation without a serious

protest.

"However, our whole policy toward

STREET CAW ETHICS. PROPERLY PRONOUNCED.

The Kfttnas of Soma Celebrated
Rico lionise Defined.

I
the J utt I rlllsi.,1 eaty

Ths blanket that sold for *2 under

the Tariff for revenue only. >old for T l 02

under Protection. The blanket that

sold for #2 k under Free-trade sold for

81 31 under Protection. The blanket

that Mid for $1<> under the Tariff for

revenue only sold fur *"> s5 under Pro-

tection. The blanket that sold for ftlH

under the Tariff for revenue only sold

for HO under Protection. The aver-

age duty was RO per cent. If " the Tar-

iff is a tax" what tax did the eonramer

pay on each of these blankets?

Mitch I

r. is in. is in Washington City. In

an interview he told the reporter that

there could be no mistake as (a Ken-

tucky's choice for the Democratic nomi-

nation for President everybody was for

Cleveland. Well. Mr. Cleveland is
j

an honest man; and the Tammany ring

in New York has about a* much use for
|

an honest man as the Devil is supposed

to hare for a base-burner in August.

Mr. Cleveland couldn't be i polloeman

on the Bowery beat if it depended ....

the help If III LI-

THE: ALASKAN PURCHASE.

Twenty-five years ago March 90th,

18*17,- President JOBMON and the Km -

l Minister signe.l the treaty by which

we acquired Alaska, paying $7,200/100

therefor. On October 8th the actual

transfer was made, General Koc&iKAD

taking formal possesatou at New Areh-

j
angtd, BO Sitka Island, in the name of

the United States.

The croakers in this country the

Democrats howled that we had wasted

the money for au icy area of rocks, of no

ralue to us or to anybody elaa. I he re-

sult has known, as it does in every case,

that the Democrats were ignorant and

Mtupid. The I oiled Stat** never made

a better bargain than when it secured

Alaska, with its half-million square

miles of territory. It* long coast line,

studded with Hiiy number of natural

harbor-, iu mines of iron, coal and pre-

ieeii despicable. Instead of aiding

to restrain immigration it has developed

antagonism to American progress. We
have never gone as far as the Chinese

would have ns in the immigration husi-

ness, and yet what little we have done

has been exquisitely offensive to the

most polite, the nnxst considerate, and

the must amiable people in the world.

A rude, uneducated,
|
altry-ininded boor

comes into my drawing-room, spreads

his muddy l»oots over the chairs, looks

about reeking With rum ud MMtft
MM is asi.u.ished because l do not deem

him | gentleman. This illustrates the

iinpivssi,,!, we have made on China, and

Mr. Bi.aik was rejected as an expression

of resentment, not against that gentle-

man, but our general diplomatic de-

meanor in recent years. 1 do not envy

Mr. Dknky his complications. We have

played the hau l of England witn ability

and energy which must awaken joy in

Downing street."

•Jove metals, and Its

Iu a few years the money paid for it

had beau made up to the Nation, and it

l bean a money-making investment

MOKE Work. KOBE WAQES, L0WEB i'i.
"

; ,8.

The Royal Weaving Company of l'aw-

tucket, R. I., says. The LtmitwiiU Cos*

tntrcial, manufactures sleeve linings and

Iress goods: Before the McKinley act

passed its business was languishing ; it

had only twenty looms, and was em-

ploying hut a handful of operative .

While the act was under discussion, for-

eign manufacturers ordered a cut of H
per cent., awl these twenty looms were

stop;»ed, as they could not compete

against such reductions. As soon as the

McKinley act became a law, the looms

wer« again set in motion, the capital

was enlarged from #30,000 to $150,000,

ami the number of looms increased from

20 to 15a Finer grades of goods were

manufactured, ami a superior quality of

work was required. There was an in-

crease of wages averaging cents | fay

for women and R cents for men. TbOM
who before the act were earning from

0 to |J rier week are now getting *<.i to

til. At wages of men have incroase.l

to *I4, and in some cases to tlx. The

manufacturer and the operator have bot'i

profited, and the consumer has shared

the advantage. The consumer, who

formerly paid $1, now gets the same

goods for To cents. The net result of

the McKinley act as applied to this en-

terprise is the creatiou of an industry

requiring a hotter class of labor, an in-

crease of wages and a reduction of 35

per cent, in cost to the consumer.

right or wrong for yon to leave him in

Ignorance of the fact and get off with-

out paying the five cents of your own
accord?
That Is a delicate question In street

car ethics, but before deilding to keep
still and save your money it would per-

haps be wise to reflect on the experi-

ence of a lady who boarded a Madison
avenue car a few days ago and rode

without paving a cent for the ride, says

the New York Herald.

"if that conductor docs not know
to ask me for the fare," she

to herself, this fair llarlemlte, "It

1s certainly not my business to look out
for the Interests of the company. I

consider it a matter of principle not to

give up my nickel."

So she reasoned with herself, but
alas for MOB reasoning! The conductor

out there on the back plntform was by
no means a fool; on the contrary, he

was a student of human nature, partic-

ularly of feminine human nature; and
if he ha<l not asked the young lady

from Ninety-fourth street to give him
the regulation Ave cents It was not, as

she supposed, because he hail over-

looked her, but because he wanted to

get some fuller knowledge as to the

workings of the Ilarli m conscience.

Afl the way down to I\ urteenth

street, four good miles, the horses car-

ried that lady, and then she, all serene,

prepared to leave the car without pay-

ing. The conductor sighed, and his

barometer of human nature hank way
down. The struggle had been fought

and the battle lost. However he re-

flected thi

Am a Hal* Ttirjr Ar* Ineorreetly Called by

It is odd that the names of the three

moat celebrated horses in the world to-

day are mispronounced as a general

thing. Those three are Palo Alto,

Sunol and Arlon. Column after

Small, the Tailor
CAN t!B FOUND AT HIS

VPP^ T '

BTJV. BwOim. AilvertUtMttthtnimUd w

ban ieen w ritten aboi t them ever since
last fall, bntltlspn bable that of the

knot of tbe great trio

boa d be pi-enounced And it is equal-

one in ten knows 1

Thai significance the names carry with 1

Man
It nay shock the fa rsc world horrl-

bly. eavs the Stockton (Cal.) Mail, to

lean that the great two-venr-old stab

kkmi eetly pronounced.
'

Is almost as Irish as the name of
onstellatlon Orb
mneed n* if It we respHledfVR.van*

The name Arion is

as Orion, save that the Initial

1 is that of A il stead of O The

Kditor f Public Ledger."

Yon will please announce

to the public generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE .

Our rocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, comprising; follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodjrers, YVos-

tenholm. Staniforth and other brands.

No Charge! ,ttV'!"Z'>r >'

UkrMNjh Ihr moll tu

rut- vvui.ir i.tcunm: vompaky,
12 K. ftird 01

"Why. dU
ntly. raisi

Inch then

I she had, jui

r ft .i

samcc. Did you see how she had the

nickel all ready there in her glove?
Oh. yes. we have lots of 'em like her
everv day. Hut, I say, she's a daisy,

ain't she?"

STORY OF A PET EAGLE.

< lull.mi Nrrd Not Drag Atwnt tli» ITow.
••• of Their Condon.

A party of tourlste witnessed a
strange sight near this.plnce a few days
ago. says a Raton (N. M.) correspond-
ent ot the Philadelphia Press. While

1 Ity
j an outhot
bald eagle with
old In its t

v could sli< it the

of which i

Itefore nny of the party
noise frightened the bird, and, picking

up the child, he flapped his enormous
wings, and started away. The weight
of tbe child, however, was almost too

much, and it seemed impossible for him
to rise more than fifty feet above the

ground. A Mr. Roberta in the party

had a rifle, but feared to shoot, know-
ing that if the bird was killed the boy
would fall to the ground and be dashed
to pieces. The half-erared mother
and the party of tourists ran
ulong, keeping as near the eagle

as possible. At last the mother im-

plored Mr. Roberta to shoot the bird.

Thinking the boy's death was almost a
certainty in any event Mr. Roberts took
careful aim and fired. The eugle gave
a scream and began beating the air vi-

ciously with one wing, while the other
bun,.' useless b.v his side. It was almost
a minute before the strength of the

bird gave out, and it began to fall, htill

hoi. ling the boy in its talons. It came
down, slowly circling alniut, and pet-

ting lower and lower each time and at

last reached the ground. The mother
rushed for her child, but the eagle

began to fitfht with beak and wing, and
It waa not until It had been killed with
the butt of the rifle that the child was
released. The talons of the eagle had
gotten well tied up In the child's

clothes, and this had saved the boy's

life. He waa black and blue in places

by being beaten by the eagle s wings,

but was not otherwise hurt. The moth-

A bill hai been Introduced In the Lejc

Ulature conferring police powers on Con-

ductor* of railway
|

lieen about the house for a long time

and hnd almost become a pet. It had
seemed to be much attached to a dog
owned by her husband and spent much
of its time near the dog s kenuol. A
few weeks before the dog had shown
symptoms of madness and bad been
shot. Since then the eagle lnul becinud

very vicious.

Malt for Clearing W.itar.

Tlio formation of mud shoals at the

mouths of rivers Is due to the admix-
ture of salt water with fresh water
holding fine particles of mud in solution.

The pore water Is so uffcctcl fay tbe

contact that It throws down the mud
which it might otherwise have held in

Misp. union for many days. The action

of salt In thus clearing water waa an-

nounced to the British geological soci-

ety n. .t i long sine- as a new discovery;

but thJ American Journal of Science

and Arts asserts that the clearing of

water by salt, as well as by alum, hi

been a pt.pular recipe for ages It ah
mentions un American publication In

which the action at the mouths of riv-

ers Is pofbfcdly
'

ctns is on the second
has the long sound,
'wine." Most people
\rion put the ictus on t

\ should have the

Made by New York Knife

John Russell Cutlery Co., and

makers. Pearl, ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Randies. Our Silver

word Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Ivelt I

Fol'k8
'
* C

'
arP be9t f00*18-

Our line of

Ritvertlslm. purponee. in Tin: Pi m.n

TOR SALE.

RAZORS

"Excuse me, madam," ho said, po-

itelv, as her patent leather boot
ouched the lower step, "did I get your

There was a merry twinkle in his eye

Cannot be excelled. Our

j

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra.''

j
"Justice" and "Biz." Yon can make

|

no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

pcrrMiei epace In i:hk Hcb-

LOST-A i/^wivn .i|,|.(irtunlt.v ir veil do
uQvei lWe in 'flu: Trsi.tc r,*IMl»R.

-'- '™ r™™ ZZ.

Thi I'eur II

well) being u'sed

1

U
hole; El Rancbo IV

o of the

word (a

of the fact that tbe herb
•rba buena (pood herb)
lly at that pi nee In like

acc Palo Alto most liltcly

o the

serted the
During h

.is, those who li

fore the days of th

daria Sunol was
il served in the Fi

to this states In

MWl Iinrdelaii in

the foil.

lifet

offices

hcM
this I

Mexican rule and acquired large pos-

sessions. He died in 1865. leaving an
excellent reputation. The Sunol valley

was named after him.

CONCERNING INVENTORS.
Little Ideas That Have Mane Their nrl

natoi-a Itlcli.

"While tin

generally stn

roses," said I

yer to a New

ivith rocks

>ctf foi

4
them kicks fa

his own mind several years before.

"One instance of this fact is the i

vention of the sand blast.

"The inventor, while on a visit to tl

seashore, noticed that the glass m ibo

windows which fronted the bench
the place at which be was stopping w
dulled in some pwmliar wuy lu- ma.
inquiry and found that this eras cuum
by the clouds of sand which the winl
storms drove ajrainsl the exposed pa no

"The sand blast resulted from tli

little bit of trivial information, and the.

Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. H. Co.'b Shears fully warranted;

if not A Xo. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Roes, Scythes,

Forks. ShoveU. Spades, Picks and

Majtocks you will mid large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolta; also all other qualities used iu

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will And all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs.

Shafts &c. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W. second si. nnrt 1 M Sutton St..

MeyivlllP. Ky.

srrr eclipse
It cooks with ii current of hot air. To
be had of

S. B.0LMAM,feMfc
MONUMENTAL STATUARY

AMI I KM I ll.].\ WOKK.

M. R (tILMORE.
His U. SC. I).\l, HTMRBT, M A VHV 1 1. l.K. KY.
«•', •IOIII BullJlBH W..rk.M.lHWnlln.*l.., at

ARTICLE* i»K IV 0RPORATI0N

THrj Plirtll*:

HOME, Tuesday Eve.,
\

April5,i$g2.
J

My Dear Dick:

I have thmgkt il all over and

have concluded to say—yes. And

nozu I am going to make my

first request. When the lime

comes to furnish our neto home, '',',',','>'

let me name the Furniture

House that shall have the order.

My request is that zve shouldgo
|

Sff ,1

to Henry OrI and duy our Eur- 1

niture, both on account of the
! Jjj

style andfinish ofhis goods and\ Z^'

the extremely low prices he asks
,

M
u
';
>

li

M

man who utilized it Is at present sport- fnr ntsrvthintr
in* purple and flue linen and possesses J V WLryirun^ .

\A second example is that of the ru-
YottrS ever,

ral (rcntleman who fouud his watch- KITT1

F

key ploggad with dust one afternoon.

After scraping- it out he sat down to

think of some way to stop future an-

noyances in that lino, lly way of ex-

periment he bored a hole in the key
near its end and found that be could

clean it at once by simply blowing
through tills orifice.

' lie planted the idea, and iwJInil a
big sum of money on It. lint Ideas

like these don t occur every afternoou."

Jawolrr lu Dsmucua.

Tbe {amjff industry is uuu of the

most importui.t in Damascus. More
man three hundred men make their

living by it, and a large number of

precious stonos are polished annually.

Idutnonds are imported yeurly amount-
ing in value to eleven thousand |>ounds

sterling, and rubles, turquoises ami em-
eralds in smaller quantities. About a
third of the production is sold to na-

tives, the remainder going to other
Syrian towns and to tourists. During
the last quarter of a oentury this trade

bus greatly diminished. Owing to a
large Christian emigration many of the

km %
..i, simll
lii i'.u :,.

Ir lit wi-,i ho e'.\"ii«esie7

lit loudness of

~,HM,\,Ym/,y
K
tjo

PUBLIC SALE!
We will utTcr fur satn at public Hiicll.ni

the atflMci i>i. i.i. i. ..n

THURSDAY, APRIL Hth, 18H2,
the Mairnolla Ml In unit all Hie real eatato nwil !

j

i. ii.i.iii-c i ilic-i-t-w nli : hIko ilin Maynvill,.
,

an. I KlflnliiKsi.uiK liiiinilni- line, Indli.lliiu 1

,

(loiullius, Hurses and Haraess; also two
,

Mules, two Dill) h anil two Curls anil Humi-ns;
,

aim one Mitec jeur-old ImrneKH iind huiIiIIii
'

Ut'ldlny. Sale will take plain- Hi II <•'< lo.-k 11

in. St the Mill. Thi Mill mill Ileal EntHle Hill !

t.e Mil. I lor .me third ensli mill lialauoe III one !

nod two y*Bi». with liitcri-1-1 : ilin personal
pni|wrl> on a n red It of tour iiiontlm, with goin' 1 1

security, and iiniun tiesrtus luteroit.

CARR ft T0LLK.

ncrll.ii le bvlm,si,l the ('i>:iiu,ui> . which l.v-

Ihw .i „¥ i. r..\ I il..' in ret torn may sdopl
loi th. iiiJiii.Ken em oi i he t •iinpiiny'a attalrs.

Ai i , ru.. i- pnnv Mlnill n«»i incur an
N i.. - < \e. I i,.lm. HI the imtliei/Hte.iil

H in i.i. i- . • . i to oin-iuur uf the
e. .

| it I III - 1 1 n'K p.l il HI

A ,
' .inn.,

i
eri» in the itook-

hoiaeis ,il Hi;, .inn Millll he exempt
Ir nil ii l<i . r i viLi.e- . I i lie i.'t a

|
lorn*

iktaetUI

i mmii as. I W. II. WAUSWOHTH. J

W ADSWOICI'H * HON,

—ATTORHBra AT LAW.

UATfVIUA, KY.

W(«u«ra.lprsdlleeef Law

thai the 1. H.-M. .mi.' A. in le.. i ! uiilimof
The I'lll.lle bedwel « ... w.l .V .1 rch Ii). HM,
pMiduccd to n e In -«mI e. limy. I m-knowl-
odkfd hy Mtl.l rin.ii.aii A I1.011. \ il I Ism H.
I .,, W II U,..l-» .,i,,. J. ..- T 1 1 iik man, M. •

0. HtiSMdl. Uenine I I ... mill Allen A. ltd-
mon.U eacli In Le iheir m t an. I .1 r .l. mi.) on
Match II I Ilie»ailiuwil» aurtiii lepnaluoed
iu iiieaiidacl.il. .w... I,,., i I. \ M ,i i oehran
in be I.I. ai l »nd deed, mill lo.'ae.l lorreoOTU.
whereupon ">r •»"'«, loacilie , t |,,. .mr.
lilkiate. Iisth l.t tii dull- reuciiled in mJ
Qlvcli uiiileriuy ha ml I ii '- lull .hi v oi

Ml. f. M PKAUt K t

UyT. I



POISONED.

A Police Superintendent Foully

Dealt With.

For Weeks Before His Death He Suf-

fered Terribly

From a Mynterloua <'au«>~ Krleii.li. K

huniothe Uody. H»niov« the Moaul
in..! spi.'i ii aui.1 Have it Chemical Kx-

arobmtlon Mm4» PoUoa Posad,

At the lime of his death hie friend*

had suspicions of foul play, but they

kept the matter secret in the hope that

some clew might be discovered that

would lead to the discovery of the mur-

derer. So far, however, the work of

> committed
f difficulty.

Whoever had given the fatal doM hud

berered their trsckaio well that every

effort to discover them has proved a

failure.

Superintendent Weir wan ailing for

vvim ikl before his death, due day he

would seem better and the next he

would be seized with terrible par-

oxysms that baffled hif. physician's

skill. After his burial friends quietly

went to Greenwood cemetery, exhumed
the body and removed the stomach and

spleen, after which the corpse was re-

turned to the grave.

The intestines were submitted to an

analytical chemist for examination. His

work is not finished, but it hus been

found that enough poison has been ta-

ken to kill several men. The stomach

has been literally eaten up with a vio-

lent poison of one kind, and there are

evidences that another kind had been

used. One poison was corrosive subli-

mate and the other is thought to be nr-

positive denial of

ferreting out the person w

INFIRMARY OUTRAGES.
The Thar«« M s.l. Aemln.t
,1-nt nf th. Delaware CtMinty. Ind.. Ifi.tl-

t..tl..n to It- In vc.tl B.t.-.l.

Muhcib. Ind.. April 18.-Hupt. Wat-

ton, of the Dele-ware county iiitiimnry.
" Tuesday, and muile a

f nil the charges of

as made by two in-

mates, who Monday came lo Muncie in

search of protection from bodily in-

jury at the hands of Watson s drunken
son. Ho brought with him an old man
who is confined in the place, sad OOf
foborntatl Watson s stntement, lie ac-

knowledged serving a hog that died of

natural causes to the inmates, but said

the porker was stuck and freely Med
before lioing dressed. Another of

the Inmates. Edward Smith, a

forme* well-known Muncie blacksmith,

orrubornted the story of the men who
made the first charges, and the allege.-

riven so much credence that a

examination by the county

ners Is being demanded by

the people, nnd will be made In such a

manner that each Inmate will be given

the freedom to explain befog the c anity

grand jury in secrecy.
.

Murderous Scheme to Hang Two ^
Non-Commissioned Officers.

Mutineers Found Among the Tennessee £ -
Soldiers Located at Coal Creek.

Da i

NO HEAD
n«.iy <>r the Feet

I-The l.over " '

ilrl When

NOT TO BE BARTERED.

DIRTY DOZEN. L.Z'ZS?,
I CONDEKSED NEWS Afl " ELEGANT ^Tl. A K..ATION.

Mnth.r of wmiinc-ton.

ftienmirb, Ve., April ih.—n
-.upr.-iii Url Of appeals

srgmaoni of oonaatl in the case

ingthe allegation teat an optli

been given ..n the lot in which
had

lino nf Them Weakened nu.l Osve the

Thin* Aw.y t.. UM Olltr.r., and Now .
raw

tore* ..f Them Are In C'lmln. guv
Irrnrlleej Ceei> Mweur f; rir

[
the

( mm. I HF.KK, Tenn., April lit.— Mutiny T
is the latest thing in the enmps of the WW
army of Tenness«'e stationed on the

,
whi

mountain overlooking the convict stick- Yoi

ade and works nf the Knoxvillc tjon pi* 1

e Wash-
Koltiert

* Kirtloy agah
circuit court of the Bltjf Of Wi

burg. The reoorda show that

defendant Shepherd,

I

n«rm|»li.

Willie Hammond, of Wheeling. W.
Vs., was struck in the eye with a stone

and the eye was destroyed.

.John Huntington sends word from

Dresden that he will not pay any of the

forged indorsements of hi.- nuinc.

Springer is cruising

The King Jamci

llej

n ting m

an Eur lis

air* so far r

this pl'aci

have been holding little

ings, and they formed
• The Dirty Dozen,'" wit

drawn up swearing allet

another in an attempt to .

LHiards on last Saturda
of the

lvc privates

ric'ks-
about the Ch.-sap.-akc Lay and the capes

*

ag
'

he modestly
Feb- I

on l""1™1 of » Virginia pilot boat. 1

1(> . ,'., 1)the tll0 genuine ideas ano doe-

.... ,...erd.
: His now settled that more people

, Hues of the apostles with that pr pri-

Kolls-rt. a real .state l " i ' ;< > *e rush t..r the Cheyenne-
,.ty ,, nd perspicuity in which they them-

erickslmrg, an option for 1 Arapahoe land than did f. .r Oklahoma.
i(. lv(.s i apprehend, would have exhib-

Of the lot. I

A authorising the state work-shop jt<Hj them, had they now lived and writ-

entiotied was «2.500, whi 'h inspector to investigate the condition <)( ton in our language." Some of his at-

ude also the monument,
|

l'ovvder ami dynamite factories passed tempts to avoid "the bnld and barbar-

ccn contributed by a New |

the Ohiosenatc. ((US language of the olrl vulgar version"

l>ut had never been com- I The yacjit Twilight, .vhich v

real estate firm claim, ami !
at Cleveland. <>.. was wrecked

bear out their claim, that
|

quito inlet, on the Florida col

> purchaser for NO. 000 in !

crew narrowly es.

the p«o|

hing in front o
s killed.

iner at Houghton
at a stick of djra

who, i, had v

The chemist v

might Ik- .

ter has be.

t ev -ii informed

b that had been
ev.'i-y eJTort was

author of the crime

1, but lately the unit-

tty freely c'irciilatcd.

i if the guilty person

i at thp AMr.
ITrrwnrtmit Pa.. April IK -The head-

less body of Mary Chertinsky. a Polish

girl t8 years old. was found at R

.clock Tuesday morning, lying between
the tracks of the Junction road in

S. henry p: r ".. The body was composed,
with no disarrangement of the

clothing. The head was found at the

-ide of the track fifteen feet away. It

is not known whether it was a suicide

»r murder. Miss Chertinsky lived with

11. troUskl, a dalrv man. and at •»

:>'cl.rk Tuesday morning when Mrs. Tro-

Uskl went to the girls room t<> awaken
her she found a young men named
Ludwig Klinsky in the girl's company,

tin TloliaM ordered the man from the

house and severely reprimanded the

irirl. who returned to her room crying.

An hour later her body was found iu the

park. From the position of the body

the police are inclined to tin' murder
theory. Klinsky has been arrested, and
will be held for the investigation.

WILL SUFFER ALONE.

ree»fOM Herders Her IltotfUsaeSt m«i>»,

but KvfiiKpK to linpllnite Her Hetrayer.

HtooiNSi'ORT, O.. April 13.—The re-

port of the finding of an infant in Bull-

Of tbc Mflred spot were

Shepherd refused to ac-

) and to make I dOod tOI

real

of Fi

Kv, rv dav adds a few to t he number of •

MkMert mttonod here, but the ailners,

from all appearances, have given up all
|

idea of trying to remove them.

A CRIME TO ROB A ROBBER.

RMlHMr Kail rierk MontK.-iKcrr. W>

substa calve

the plaintiffs' counsel

ATLANTA'S SENSATION.
I Mul liUI

nnl s:

•enmgThe E'

>e Exposition Mills factory dis-

ktrrthle, as that in the czars do-

The district composes DWfM
const fin ted one ami two-room

i.-s.if s'CTercrs who i death

KILLED TWENTY-EIGHT.
< KtMtler* W»r In WjmestOf jSSSOl

finsm, Wyo., April IS.—Nate

Champion and fifty men are surrounded

bv one hundred under Fred Hesse and

Charles Ford at the T. A. ranch. Two
hundred shots have been exchanged,

but the damage done on either side can

not be ascertained. The fighting is

done with Winchesters. Indian fashion,

at long range. Sheriff Angus and posse,

who went there to maintain order, are

cut off from town. A number of men
pro known to have been wounded and
some killed. About forty rustlers have

passed through en route to the sc. rae of

battle to h.-lp Champion and his men.

Casi ku. Wyo.. Tlpril 18.- Late Mon-

day night a man from Riverside reports

that the ISO deputies of Sheriff Angus
attempted to arrest the Invading army
and killed twenty-eight of th.-m; also,

eighteen of their own men were killed.

Cleat exeltement exists here, and no

one knows who the armed force is after,

nor what moment they may sw.nip

down upon the community. The town

is a Walking arsenal. H the ring-

leader's object is to kill off his private

enemies on this trip, about one-half the

population here must lie on the list. This

section t» a man will turn out if any
miscellaneous killing takes place around

here. Several newspaper representa-

tives are here, but fear to go to the

scene, as every stronger is looked upon
with suspicion, and the army, if they

caught the reporters, would keep them
close prisoners.

SJpQ TjQlenlHI stimed.

Chh aoo, April 18.—While a crowd of

white, colored and Italian non-union

dock laborers were seated in front of

one of the houses, a large party of men
icrgcd from behined the

and made an assault upon

them, (hie gentleman passing by was
knocked down by a large stone

and severely injured. The assaulted men
quickly sought shelter, but many were

struck before they could get away. The
assaulting party attempted to fol

the Seeing workmen, but were stopped

by a policeman, who threatened

shoot the Hrst man who advanced fur-

ther. The patrol wagon was called and

several arrest* made. There was no

further disturbance.

Lincoln. Neb,, April 18.—At a mass
meeting of representative cltlsens held

to protest against the passing of the

bill* now pending la-fore congress,

making a JUiit.tiiHl appropriation to de-

fray the expenses of the next U. A. R.

encampment, which will Ik- held in

Washington, 1). C, resolutions were

adopted instructing Nebraska congress-

men not to vote for the bill. A protest

will be laid before the appropriation

committee.

Wteimala-foaOeare.

KM Vouk. April IH.- Eleven persons

MUotad with small-pox were discovered

iu overcrowded tenement houses, where

kamdredshsd been exposed. The health

officials fear that the dread disease may
become epidemic The Brooklyn health

authorities arc also anxious about the

illsca.se Th.-y have discovered tive

her father, nnd
and delivered I

ties. She says

er to the autho

i something behind hci

rhes of the law, but the

y who is the author ol

lament is high, and sym

loth

t shedid qi -I ha-,

•r's teachings.

>.-v.-r Come siiuljr.

Cr.AHKsvu i K.Tenn.. April 13.—In ad-

litkm to the Hooded condition of this

section, very greatly impeding farm
,p. -rations and delaying transportation

IU account of the badly swollen

it reams, a heavy frost prevailed, kill-

ing early vegetation and much of the

fruit crop, which promised to be iin-

nense had conditions remained favor-

iblc. Much fear is experienced eon-

•erning the wheat crop. The wheat

s just beginninff to Joint, and the out-

look has been remurkably tine hereto-

[nd April

vetirc

ly the following establishments

been consumed: S. B. Drybrcad's

furniture store; W. H. Uarrish 'a livery

.table; C. W. Morman, furniture factory

and a butcher shop. A bank and many
eneessrein immediate danger, and

lection." The 'low wi II be heavy. 'but

there is no way to estimate it at this

Celaril Men Inrtlgnatr.

St. Loris, April ttj,—An indignation

meeting of about
Tu iday night

xillary 1

the re-

ugltat,

-called

Resolutions were adop
tavor of the forming of

throughout the United I

the matter of protccti.

It was also resolved to send representa-

tives to Kurope to stir up sentiment

there. Wad to call a national convention

to consider these ami other matters.

t.i Ar.hltrrl and Hull.lrr (i<»e» WroiiK-

Omaha, Xeli., April Its—Sidney Smith.

11 president Of the Western Association

,f Architects, and ^prominent builder

here, has disappeared, and it lias been

lisOOVered that he has forged notes to

the amount of $5,000. It Is expeeted

that more forged paper will turn tip.

Hunk AmIxi.».

Manitowoc, Wis.. April It. h» a re-

result of the Manufacturing Co.'s fire,

the T. 0. Shove Itanking Co. made an

assignment Tuesday eight. Its capital

nee Judge Key said:

liberation. I conclude I n

im to the penitentiary I

QUARTER MILLION RAISED

ting as terrible examples
gaut writing is not.

i coast. The xhe plain-spoken warning to the

Lnodl can church Is Improved thus:

I. T., about "Since, therefore, yon are now in a
ndav night, sweeping Rf.,te of lukewarmness, a disagraentde

diom between the two extrOlhes, I

heart with faatldious contempt."

'he translator Is especially huppy In

All efforts to find enough of
j

what may be called his personal

euphemisms. Nicodemus is "this gen-

n ! tleman:" one of the apostle's Athenian

i is "a lady of distinction,'' and
ghterof Ilerodias is "a young
io danced with inimitable grace

ifance." The father of the prod-

'a gentleman of splendid fam-

d St. Paul no longer leaves a
at Troon, but a "portmanteau,"
certainly more tit-coming to a

(1 ecclesiastic.

e Mount of Transfiguration St.

o longer says in vulgar, every-

gut -•<•: •Lord, it is good for US

ro," but "Sir. What delectable

e we night fix here."

postle's saying: "We shall not

[>. but we shall all b. changed,"

S "We shall not all pay Ciecom-
bt of nature, but we shall, by a
nsition, bo ahnngod from raor-

Makki U) bold funeral have failed.

Howard F. Applet.. n, the oldest son

of wealthy Mrs. Laura V. Applcton, of

New York, has died of yellow fever and

to firm in the I buried at sea somewhere off the coast of

ksburg. The Brazil,

the plaintiffs, the
\

Ten Russian wolf-hounds have been

he spot containing imported by Stockmen along the Chey-

erof Washington
j

enne river to exterminate the wolve-

sjtofanale. This
i

which ure killing large numbers of

nee Monday morning,

Iqnor and keeping a

Private Edward De
ily Chinaman in the

1 States army, has DOM banished
ft Sheridan, near Chicago, to the

Nile, Murray, of the

application to I

hundred people assisted Dr. Tab
l'i:esihi\ in asking (iod's blessing

HAO.OOO pounds of Hour on board
iship Coneinangh. which is to

n faminc-stricl.cn

io magnificat is thus rendered: "My
with reverence adores my Creator,

all my faculties with transport join

•lehrating the goodness of God, my
our, who hath in so signal a man-
condescended to regard my poor

humble station. Transcendent
Iness! Every future age will now

A SUBMARINE MONS^H.

Brothers' rolling i

of AcbUL
ic coa^tof
c ucuondoj
of tho hu-

izath.n.

n if gl.C

-hi of-

Mr. Kent's subscrip-
' $i.i.). (i o for ehajmlcal lahom-
s counted as part of the fund,

remains, therefore. 1760,009 to be

raised within the ninety days, and this

the directors express themselves as c.n-

dent of securing.

r. s. Trmi|M Ordered »met*.

Ciikm nxk. Wyo.. April 18.—Gov.

Barber Tuesdcy night received a tcle-

fratn from President Harris .n stating

hat he had. In compliance with the r.-

lucst made by liov. barber for 17. 8.

troops to protect the state of Wyoming
igaiust domaatk violence, ordered the

- Oretaiy of war to concentrate a wf-
ti.iie.it number of soldiers from Ft. M>-

IC u'ey to.-o- .perate with the authori-

ties in effecting a settlement of the

present difficulties. The troops will

lose no time in moving to the scene of

DEAD AND BJRIEO.

Workmen I .lie nn.l *t»rvlni.

London, April Kt. Some thousands

if Stockton-on-Tees workmen are idle

through the closing of iron works for

want of coal, on account of the Durham
miners' strike. At a me ting of the

guardians it was. reported that hundreds

if men in Uiwns were in a starving con-

dition, and that children were sent food-

ies* to the board schools. It was re-

solved immediately to give spcciul re-

lief, and also to open stone yards to em-
ploy tn.-n out of work.

Mki.moi i.nk, April IS. - Mr- M. Mar-

shal l.ylc. solicitor for Decning, the

notorious criminal, now under arrest

here, employed a doctor to make an ex-

amination of the prisoner. The doctor

savs that Deeming is an instinctive

criminal. His head measures only f

inches iu din meter, w hich is exceeding-

ly small, (.uupared with his height

The doctor dsaerthai his whole cher-

a ter as cue of extreme sti.pidity and
coarsest aniinallty.

\ DOdy, suppose.!

liaise

THE MARKETS.

.r-t-Wlnter patent M I
- LH

i..ml:v. :i.iV. : a.ni; i-xtrs. «.

auafliiia; asrlaj psmm,
law i, N i" M-SO; iprtaf fi

Ilyc «our, « V»tf*tfft Uucki

.-vilflsh."

t the en-
villa,Tora

ifeiganato

. Af^ern
er. when
land by n
erof the

ie parrot- tiki beak
. I being also rnlss-

althoti visibly

lurket weak, a
it at ir-v, with bnyen

table si

I
No. 3

spot, a hcrnm who s:uii ins in me was
Herman Lee. It is believed that the

aermtt and the once wealthy and su]v

posed buried merchant are one. Mrs.

K. H. Biglow, of this ,-ity. who lived in

Now Orleans at tfco time, and was in-

timate with the family, shares this be-

lief.

APPALLING,

on.- iiim.irc.i Uvea Lest n. the n,. ( ..t m..i Booa »
i, KlUlen Dallavs Watftk el r,<.|..rtv. lUajtslr

NAaanuJs, Tenn., April IS. Death ^Jelti'
and destmction reign beyond the Mis-

sissippi line and it is estimated now Surer a

that over KM people haveheen drowned. ;

'u
-

~ '

A million dollars Wi rtb .f property has

boon destroyed and the Sood rages

madly on. Iliiudreds of houses

have been swept Hivuy, and the

loss of horses mules nnd cattle

Is fearful. Wrecking parties uxl
search parties left Columbus and Va.-.m

on r: fts and in all sorts of boats to
ces a. the half .lrowncd Negroes. Here
and there the swollen bodies in twos
and threes were found lying over one
another, .lohn Aran with a huge raft

oiled up twenty-siv drowned persona

and toned them across the waste. The
situation is appalling.

WteetientatMttn sadNa
:..x ,. at <:u- ear »us linn .it 4'V Uo for priui.

0 ci.otce sumples. . Sales of *u tm BUZtO eut
pot trash, ut Ha
Oats— N'o iwtiitc uaotatilc lit ;t*.-34'ic am

v- : ssised at tlildiWn. Instils prtoca repn
i-i.ttr.K h iycrs' vh-wii on r.-.-ulur sumpa-s.
Krs—OlTerlnRs anil ilrmiiiiu were lVhl am

- . market wu» a little better than iiomtnal

(bstag held at Ma wttbensesMleaal bejs
,t a^e.

i atti.k—shippers: (;.«>.! io ekotes Mrs
-?i: common to fair. 8 .0,, :i«S. Oxen. („s..

oaasss, iast«aia aoannaa lofstr, aBLasi n
lest tateher, *sft-/i uu; fair to s-ikhI.

ct heavy unit prime SBttdM ', '

. aantlai. « »< i si .

h, Mf I *> lair to coihJ It

,-.-p-*-llp,».,

n,l.-i i the

,
April 1

the

The Ml)

done any noticable dumag
ality. Secretary lloiiliam.

boanl of agriculture, say

probable that ull peach tic-.
|

hi low lands have been greatly

in this |o>

f the state

that it is

Appall Im; C'oitllMKrittloii.

, April !».—A diapatek
s thut the Bonflagration

ml th.-

ii injure.

vt as burned -

WSJ li.avy

cd. The loss t life

hacks, til i". I I.anlw .'.

fair. H.;-W.IV kx-1 to ibulcr. UM S.5A

itnfh* lanaba, if.M yt.m
ST.W Tons, April 13

Wiikt si.,i,H No. r.-,t -., mi. r. *: -,- . h :

April. W,c
t'oKN-llurely si. a.ly; No. J oiixeit, •> *• cash:

April, 4Bc.

hat- -nail. We, | snaef MHatnoh
Hva-QiiIi I: -mirrule.t western. »>c.

UAHI.KV Noui.ii.il: Milw.ni «s. t«h-.

PUUMTaon, April IJ

CATTl.«- Steers were .lull tad UK- |a«et SStl-

j at cows »te«ily at flfiOa»-«-:

feeders .|Ulet ..,,,1 weak it ft ;j„l«
'- marhct ».is fairly acta.- »-d

• lower; all itrad.-H. «taife I IT .

;

tentacles ne
Oulv four otl

I of this

of the fljSf

to the oft-

.ikes, each set w ith vieions-

th, all pointing inward,

.lists believe thut glimpses
Ihsh's arms have given rise

epaatod sea air; sot i

abroad

BIG GIRLS.

I 's.lrut.r.o Mvtho.la .Ire Polnr for

til* »-ir Sri.

is is the era of the la .cywcight

he swinging tread of a
alders erect, chest ex-

inks nothing of

altogether i naoj

iependenoo, says

Mur.l*rerKMI«d H, a Mob.

VlRRNA, *!».. April 18. Bill West, a

akred desperado, nuarrelexl with John
lioberts. another negro, st lima, tJa.,

and shot him dead. A crowd of people

chased Went and shot hlmdown. killing

bin Inatantli.

lUrahr tolislt Hoxally.

iprll The king and
- have arranged to visit

Wlln in June, to remain a

LOSDOS, ,ipii

fueen of 1U1* I

the court at llli

i

..f the
i Okla-AVnpah

home.
injector llol.na.. It. nlnatr.l. n

iMUANAPot.is. Ind.. April It A spe-

cial to the News from Lawrenceburg,

Ind., sayst ••Congressman \\. S II.. I-

man was renominated by aevlamathm
Tues«lay by the demo.r.itj of the I'ourlh

districL" .

Shiv.lv '••«•. * - ''•">- '

\Vasiiinui.i!«. Ap' ' Y • •nta-

UveHhively, of hit-"* " ''V

Hpeaker Crisp

of theeommlii ..

naval approp. it. u

be insured and the house 1

tain the insurance money.

Ctw isnati, April la, Bemlta of the

initial garnet, played in the cities of the

league Tuesday;

iiftta II

l.ttttk:::::!
'iU&to., :'J

\ieast:
i Proektrs

' g Ki. I'.vso. Tor., tprU 13, The - use of

the l nit.d States against the grand
1 1 l

|

lottery of JeerCS, for using the mails
'

JJ
for prom..ting the Interests of Uatloty

"V tery, has U-eii . iiupromised th lottery
" leoiupuny paying a tine

amounting to HJ.TOO and signing an af-

Hdavit never to use the mails again.

Ml. Ind Hull to MkIii.

Haw Vokk, April IJ.—The pugiliats,

flflOiamaa and Hall, signed articles

Tuesday aftermsin for a ftatah «ght, U»

take place before one of the three clubs

named In the articles that

largest purse. *.f"

Batrtstoaa Aavfll is

A HBAT--Clls.-Ml.Hl .111.1 lower No -.Tel spot

||,.,l'l „. Ill- month , l'l-,. Mil
st.-.itu. r No ; r.-.t. S.|. 1V S7.

cms -.steady; inixe.i » ifl\ u:> . tho

month. SJSl .iMWo, May, SHMM*M«! si. en. r

nnd snjsjstata
.1*1- S-.la.lv: No. '.' White BMSSjfa, tKt

No --inlM-.l W..K-..-H...M-, a».

n: Stei.lv. No i, kt .4 o asked.
OHK'Allo. Apt I IM.

Iton and Qraui Oaak ^aatadtsi' ttoer
,;eniornH/..-tl: l«, wiilua reiwan ihU- linnia

ceucrull> a.c. pn.l No I »|.niis wh at,

n>\c: No. X spruit? « h. .. M .' s •'. - red. M ' :

No.S corn Hi'.c. No. S do, *-,c: No S oa.s,

>',,..-.tV. No. -J white, f. o h. »a.*a8i.e. No 1

whin-. —aMMi No Vrve. Msi No. 2 hai l, v,

MOto; Ha I f- o h. I.Vi VW: No. t. f ... b.,

agak: N... i Asseed.srtto
Hhii.aiuci.I'IHa, April 13.

Wheat t-ow.r; No. '.' r.-d April, M'..»»V-
Oeaa •• 1 v. • m *• -i m »t»u..i, i.h »•

v. how on ir.u'.. i«t ,.- si.-ain.-r, IS-, No. v I

.ow iu erain asaetx a9Hui N >. •-• la safari***.
- Stttflsmst No •: mixed A.ir.l. Id ,.;

She is the evolution of the modem
college Higher education has done it

all. and before we kn.iw it we shall

have ra:si d a race of amazors and the
girls of Lnselle and Wellesley will be
challenging the lioys of Yale aOd Har-
vard In row ing unit racing and football

athletics.

I'rof Ilragdou, of Lnselle w-ralnaty,

Is authority fir these facts; since the
opening of the seminary in September
up to date forty-two young woiu<mJmaM
gaine IB p. mods or < v. r; thr •»-. 14 cachj

two. 10; one, r.»; one, HO; one. 33, and
the record breaker has gamed IS

pounds in a little over four

The featherweight of them all weis^ha

si pounds, the heaviest plump IC7. and
they are the healthlast set of girla in

all New England. So mu.h for
"

--7

U iy. t

April, » i-iSHO

WaSAV Active

*He; H*y.m\e ,

QMS -Dull and ai »

V »t; No. 4, at Ms
OAtS-yulel; can .

Hra-i>uii. . .

Ouimui.-
n.av

Nik *

Uy

iron and stuel prxJ

Statistics ju t receivod show thai Great.

Ilritaln pissluotd 7,lUtVtM ' r*u* tons of,

pig Iron l.i lo;»l, l."43.tw\ tons of II I ess

mer steel lugots, 80A070 ton , of staal

rails and l..%U.9J» ions of <

steel. Iu the same year 1

.states produced sMi7tt,S70 lone 0

iron and l.'Jij.bii tons of r-

"

•1 rails.



mmm —_—

—

ful workW girW club
»d organized, -,.}•» SciH-

h is one thut ban l>een

jrh'the jrenerosltj/ of a

Tii«- follow •COOtMM nirationlappcarei

in 11 recent i of 7%* Grnymn
Bugle, whieii the Edit.. regards as a legs

the writ er is a lawyer. It

id for w >rd and Utter for

iitur. m Dm lits no changes or

alterations ii III form*

••Waal V Till, rter Co Ky.
•feb.iw«ry t .(• i» i8»s;

i will hi' admltti

To Oar ( It)

WWImbO. Outten im* charge of the

delivery of Thk Lrfuwaa to all city sub

scribors, and he will make collection of

the subscri|>lioii account*

OMMI should in- iriv-n to him, <>r tln-y

may be left at the office for htm

Subscriber* who do not receive tln-ir

pnp.-rs promptly »r.- requested to report

to the office.

Brim BMt—Neinn'i

Srmns made to order-NeleOD.

M. V. Rcesaixdi Son job Lion Coffee.

" B i

son Bugal.

I' ll- ii Dated
tril of James

I V N nil' Ulone 1 wisli

fool that Hut it nether
and he la aflt sal.JeCt for

ir and his Proper hom
l.iinitKk Silam or he is

icGIoi

Fire and Accident Ins. W R Warder.

n Wall Ptptt at Oreean I'i

«ll hours at Bltel't, No 1*5

Wan iiks. Cloeka and Jewelry cheap,

•it MeOftrttw) -

(MOpa Carda. Bjrji and Booklet! now

oa esbtMtlon at K-.. u ej & MoDougle'a.

Tn City of afayaville bai a lot of first-

caaat Bwildiag Bock for tale Apply to

K,,:,..t Kicklin. Comnilttoe,

Ninktv six laeatiof plate Unlet) paper

and envelopes, cream and white, for 4it

aeota, »t Kaoktey A Mcl -
-

BoormxaJta is the new style nf Wall

paper Call and see It

Kacki.k.y A M. DOCOLK.

UoutAHM'i Boca Bbbr on draught

to-day. acknowledged to bathe Bneal In

the city, at Charles Bchmid A Co. 'a.

Tata i< oca formerly occupied by W, L

Tiioin is.v Bro., In Mitchell, Pinch A Co.'i

Bnrjk building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will he

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

TBOU wishing fresh and reliable Oar

den and Flower Seed. Hants and (irape-

vines, should call on II . H. Coa A Son.

South side Second street, two doors from

Button, the largest dealer* In bulk seed

la Mayiville.

Mri.niv. the Jeweler, has made a great

reduction on Ml Stock of sterling silver

8|>oons, forte, berry spoons, nigai ip II,

olive forks. iardinc Corks, lugar tongs,

oyster forks and ice cream spoons.

Be* eeaaor to Hopper A Murphy.

,1 P, N \*n w. i,i to Aurora, [nd., a few

days ago looking for a location; but he

has returned to Mayerille and intends to

remain here.

A ( msi-itss county farmer raised 1 TO,

000 pounds or tobacco last year and sold

the whole crop at 6 cents a pound all

around. This is thought to he the largest

crcp ever produced by one man in Ken

tucky.

us. Raon fOTAM, mother of Dr.

Original Young, was burned to death at

her borne a few miles east of Owingsville.

She was standing with her back to the

fire feeding a young baby, when her

clothing (aught fire and in an instant she

was enveloped in flames. As there was

no one else present to help her, she was

burned to a crisp, death resulting in a few

Shot at .Ionian, but .Ionian assatiled him
with too Stones befor the sunning t<

Hale inelilone Swore In- Did I lie Shot
in Sell Defenl'e and ther wai no Dl

uffcrd to ConierdiCk it. the nuO!

wdl

Tnos. p, Soon
In this connection a friend infoirr

thal be was present at a session of Court

in Carter where six candidates—foui

whom were Magistrates—were being

amlned for license to practice law.

Among the questions was—
•If innan commits suicide, what should

be done?
"

• Why. he ought to be made to take it

aud raise it."

Another question was—
"If ii woman gives birth to a child

thirteen monthl alter the death of be

husband, is the child legitaffiieit''

One of the 'Squires was repeated!;

prompt and positive 0" this point, by rt

plying. -Yes. sir; fee, sir."

• You're a d-d liar." was the Exam
taar'i reaponaa, and the interrogate!- aLd

interrogated retired for refreshments.

others to Wil

res of land ly

i crest thereon

BUaa W, bawl

liana M HcKaaal
iag<a Mason and

•Ideradoa, 11,40

heretofore paid.

TSfJ- « ill Villi- >l:ilt.-l..

The following gentlemen were sum
Boned tu serve on the Petit Jttrj at this

tarn of the Circuit Court which will

resume business Monday. April 18th:

Roger M. Owens. Addison r.dlitt.

JoebuaRaaa, F, M c<.-tigao,

Qeo, Lingenfelser, Robert Kicklin.

Job,, Roe. John Wallinfford,

Nicholas Cluney. David DIckeoQ,

Orlando ( rucraft. W R KeweO,
A P. Shawan, James D lhatton,

Isaac Watkins. Thomas Ullv,

E. F. Boyd. Sr.. Robert Pollitt,

Oscar Klag, Noble ltii liardson,

A. B. Greenwood, Jamas C OweAA
Lewis l\ Parry. 11. Wall Bmoot

in Session .ii ITaaslailie

In union to day.

Rev. Dr sadiock Ii Moderator,

Among the ineinbers praaanl si

ported to Thk Lsooan, are

Rev. Henry M. Sen, I, h i. Carlisle;

Rev. Dr. Rutherford. Paris

Rev. W. O. Cochran, Mill, in bur.

Bar, W. ii Mabaae, Vanoabnrji

Rev. B W. Mebane, Haynrllh

Rev. 8. Y. Boggs, Catlettshurg;

Revs. Seal, Covington: Ramsey,

gusta, and Cochran of Critteinb n

The session will probably continue

til ti

Quite an interest is being manifested

coocc ning the race between James But-

—let's and Thomas Onilfoyle'i marc Black

Bess. The race will occur on to morrow

at the Maysvill,- Fair Grounds, and will

ba for |A0 a side, each gentleman to drive

his own animal. A large crowd will wit

ness tho sport, which promises to be fine,

» they are said to be evenly matched,

line will be called at 3 o'clock p. m.

Thk will of 8. 8. Parker, deceased, for

erly of Louisville but late of Cincinnati,

>een entered for record in the office

e Clerk of the Floyd Circuit Court,

a bequeaths all his estate to his brothers,

is Robert Parker of Louisville, and

irga Thomas Parker of Ladoga, In.

I

• and share alike, and directs that

a note for tl, 184, executed August 4th,

1877, by James Robert Parker, together

with interest from dale, be deducted from

e share. J. Moei Terry of Louisville ie

is executor.

List »f uJkit0OMi LSttSfS,

Mclfaiaare. Joba
ii DoneeU, Hieholas~«"

.. Rank
.ilrswder, Blller
laawaaa, n r
^trydcr. J

'

Hurley,' Misses'* WHuSms.^Jda"'
1*

Kirk. Mr- James West, J. Jennie
Kohule, f. A. Wood, Jcwle
Lewis. I,< ,11 Vll/.el. Ml- I, lielll, In

MoKllitwn, J. A. Vlda, Huso

tyOne cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters wi

please say that they are advertised.

TnoMAS A. lKvts.

Pottmatter.

THE GIRLS' POLY.

aai nab u
l

Perhaps the most complete and prac-

lcaUv successful

thathaa yet been
ner's Magaaine,

'

•roaity I

good man and his devoted wife. It Is In

London, at the West End. in Langham
place, just beyond Regents treet, adjoin-

ing the well-known Langham hotel. It la

commonly known as the "Oirls' Poly,"
to distinguish it from au Institution

with which it tsclosely allied, the Young
Men's Polytechnic institute, which is

universally known among young peo-

ple in London as the "Poly." The
precise name of the club in ques-

tion is the Youug Women's institute.

The fees for Institute membership are
very smaU—eighteen penee per quarter
or five shillings (81.25) por year. The
establishment Is open in all it« parts for

the benefit of the members from 6:30 to
10 o'clock in tho evenings. JX\e mem-
bership fee gives free use of sitting-

rooms, library, reading and music
rooms, game-rooms, recreation grounds
and numerous other advantages, and

entitles the Mrtunate young wom-
en to adminston at low tuition rates to
nn immense range of classes and enter-
tainments. The purely club features
of tho place are h ;rhiy prized by the
girls. It is no small thing for them to

have a brighL cheerful establishment
that they regard as their own. where
they may re&ort in the evenings, and in

connection with which they have access
to so much that is diverting and in-

structive, it is needles* to emphasize
the importance of such a privilege to
anyone who knows how the average
young working]

sgiaisftRY GOODS,™37and STAl'LK

CAKPET8, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

_j&jsftjAH-*i GEORGE COX & SON.

1 tin-

of t.
I light

or more past there has
i the capacious dining-
;nt and substantial din-

food but"* less bountiful

i are. of course, limited

ly more pleasant than

Apt I ,.-ir blue china," so to speak.

JONATHAN ABROAD.

. • SM L»sy W11.T. BM lie OSH'I lie

i o..io,i-nu s„nB mxa.
r.t the :ivi ra;re American abroad is

<Kmspienous for is (be oommieajpii
; Instead of wondering

;'is!i criticise us, we ought
ixl T r.-.ther that their hospitality

tlia ad long 1001 for really

.. . i .1 Of some of our people
I would try the patience of the

s in the seventh heaven. Never

y ohaooe do abey aeeai to do the

thing exaapt in the wrong way;
tie's b >od • ;>ins in ransaekino the
..1 dlaoovar what is tbo eprlog of

aotl >!i The fraa and aaey, ..ro-as-

yon-plenae, mebbe-we-will way in

aou«p4 an JnvHaetoa to dlav-

Mr thai sacred function—is appalling.

They utterly disregard the fact that
time, money, pains, courtesy and brains

been expended to give them a de-

lightful dinner (and I never ate a poor
11 all my English experience), and
•e too early or too late or not at

all, as It suits them, upsetting the host's

arrangements, the hostess' temper and
making of themselves table talk for

nine days after.

A leading London merchant once said
1 me: "An American lady will come

here to buy, and nothing but the very
best will satisfy her. real velvet, real

lace, real silk, perfect fit und exclusive

stylo; DO eutton 'mixtures,' no 'sham'

ily noble material from start

An English lady

in 1 els, she

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Zwilgart'i Bloca, Heeoiid and Mutton Ntreeta

l^r»Wlntii ImvlncTwUi Kitr*.-'*! Uk* Uas. Ab-^ inluuir Pftliilaa* and a*f«.

buys must be the lowest for credit or

cash. 1 remember the time when an
English lady would bring a carriageful

of money to buy a handful of lace; now
she brings a handful of money to buy a

carriageful of lace, and Is perfectly con-

tented to dress herself in auy wretched
Imitation. English women all buy this

stuff" (the si>eaker contemptuously in-

dicated some horrid "coffee lace"); "we
can't sell that rubbish to an American,

vould not touch it with her parasol.

Indeed, in one part in Spain the lace

trade has died, owing to the degenera-

tion in taste of English women who
once supported this fabric."

The American cannot pour tea and
cream and sugar to perfection, says the

Jewish Messenger, and he may err in

fifty details, but when the situation

arrives that calls for the very genius of

good breeding, the American shines;

then to the rescue of some awfnl em-
barrassment or fiasco he comes with his

kindness of heart, and love, the true

r. voider in a flash of light inspires him
to the action or the word that gives him

de Sales.

MaasMd In the Eye.

1 'lilting a flaxseed under the lid of the

eye to get out a cinder which has acci-

dentally lodged there may seem a curi-

ous method of abolishing a nuisance,

but la nevertheless quite effective.

After the seed has been moistened by
the secretions of the eye It exndee a
mucilage, which not only alleviate! the

irritation of a foreign body, but also

frequently surronnda it and prevente

pain from the motion of the eyeball

against the cinder and ultimately as-

sists In its removal. The remedy may
aeem novel to many persons, aaye the

8L Louis Qlot»;-Democrat,1mt there are

commercial travelers in this elty who
never atari on a Journey without a
pinch of flaxseed somewhere In their

baggage where It can be easily reached
' an eoeidentaJ cinder in the

railway Journey.

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. w. r. iwbr.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
SOLE AGENTS FOH

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CRF,A->1 FREEZERS,
Kefrlireratorn, Waghlnu Machines. Wrlrurers ai-rl Kitchen Specialties. We will not
be undersold^ AM (foods iruaranteed as represented. Tin Hootlnir, Uutterlntj and

28 and 30 W. Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Landr^Reiiabie Garden Seed
WHOLKHALK AND EETAIh FOR HAMC BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH
DRUGGIST, SECOND AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

jutfi^STOVES, - • Orates,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Glittering and Spouting.

JOB WOKK Off AU, KINKS Kxmited In ths brut mam

GREENWOOD'S -PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. PADTTt, OtU, VAR.ViSHK.s. ZWEIGAKT BLOCK.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 tVeit Second strfet.

I Gat Stnvss. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE .

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.
CUCHKAN & SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COUUT 8THEET.

UAYSVILLE, KY

Postoflice DRUG STORE

A KirH-class Lino of

Everything Lnually

Found in a Drug: Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

)UBE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

s Pocket

WHITE. Jl'UD & CO.

-Are Mill In HM-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No 48 W. Second Stn-et.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Mat* spwMi, m-ttf-r ladtvMaali at Br^dinK.

fur Lew Kiaejr, tfcaa aay ffaraj.

HAKNKY WILKES.
Mreof seven fniin 2 1U' 4 to 2:80,

ALCANDKE, tMji

MeA LISTER, 2:27.

Hv Egbert, sire of flfty-twoln 2:110:

'In in Laura, ilain nt Kuu Hot itlm-i--
yeni-oldi l::t.", Kuiifln •|'i-iii|.liii,

-•::iJ. hy lllllv AilHnis. unn nf Aliiliint.

TKBMS 840 to insure.

DR. OWENS.
Ily AlcHiitars, !:Si, eire of tlfty In
-'::»

i. Ilrxt 'In v Sir Walklll. sre-
unit iliim tiy Kentucky Prince,
i KRM«, »10 c-anh by scanon, or If.

JAS. W. FITZ(jERALI),
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Adit twonty slx mlnulcH tn ifi-t city time.
No- III ill,. I L'll ilii-tlir )lm-l ill- illTiilllI

Hon, and Sim. 17 and IK the Hiinttnirton ai

mnilatliiii. Niir. I ntiil - nr.- the fHSt cxprvu
il ml Nn- II ami t the V. F. V.
Nn. i iK. F. V.i Ik ii solid train with tlir.iuifh

dlnlnir car and I'lillman sleenei
liall _

Through l'ullin
and Old Point ('

with Pullman si

an East, tu and i

Sunday; tbo i-est ai
I'm-.- -

MAYSVILLE

lilladi'l|itiiil anil N.-» Vi.

I inclmiatl for point

ciTT orrtcsiui

Flnrt rTurd.

II) W.H.Cox,
IL'IW II WHdsworth.J
IU) Connrd Kuily.

(1) J. C. Pecor,
i

-i M K. Kehoe,
III) ('. II. Pearoe, Jr.

Tftlrti Word.
(II K. W. Fltrireriild,
c'i II It nicrNiwer,
i»i L ( Untterman.

Fourth ITrint.

1) Thns. M.Wood.
,-.'i lt.,|.,-rt Kicklin.
(8) M. L. Newoll.

Fifth Ward.
iltfleo. V. Flemlna,

• H T. Haulmsn.
nn J. 1. salmbury.

ti (ten. Suhnieder,
r.'i Folk Hlckn.
(81 Kufus Di-ydon-

i the number of years
o lervc from January,

MASONIC I.ODOCS.

nlirhi In each month.
Maysvlih- Clmiit, , No. »-MectB third Mon-

day ntKht in each month.
Maynvlllc Oomniaridery No. 1(1- Meets fourth

Monday nlKlit In each month.

oDnrr.M.ows.
TloKalli Lcalire No. I t—Meets every Tuesday

"'Rnimrnld Lodfe No. ^'7-Meeti) every Wednes-

Plsiriih Rneaminnent No. D-MeeU scoond
and fourth Mondays In every month.
Canton Maysvill. No S-Meets third Monday

niirhl in each month.
Friendship l.odire No. 4:, I), of K.-Mc«ts

flrnt Monday nlnht in each month.
(

KMOHTS <ir FYTHI AS.

Limestone Lodfe Nn..1o—Meets every Friday

"'fiiYysvllle Wvlslon No. B, U. K.-Mects first

Tuesday In every month.

iseph Itelsei Post No. 1:1^ M

Maysvllle Isirtjre No. 2:7H.— Meets first and
third Tuesdays in each month.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

St. Put rick s llenevolent Society—Meets
in cry -eemnl Sunday.

Soilalltj of the 11. V. M.—Meets every Sun-

of Hibernlane MaaM

Knisiu- oi st Jofen—Meets first

In each month.
('..

. .nn,, H. ,1.1 So. li t) -Meets first Mondsy

COLOKMDBOCmtBM.
MASONIC.

fnshler LodireXo L't. F L. M.— Meets second
Wedtiesdii) nittlit In each month.

a i . o. o. r.

Mnvsvllle xiar Lodire No. lWS.-Meets first
and Hi r,l Fn.l.n iiiklu in em h month.
Moii-elmld ol Unth No. :I7 -Meets second

Thursday iiIkIu In eaOB month.

bW^ Lo,l«e N.^ii- .teetstlrst Wednesday

Hood Will Lodge No 4H -Meets first SatUI-
layand thlnl Wcluesday nU-ht In each iiiotith.

Voiiiiu-'- Temple No. il. Meet, ll. -t Monday

MeKitincviin Post No. ItW.-Mects fourth Sat-

' wnnian s'lieltel ColtN No. SS.-Meett first

oorar DIHBCTOET.

Maysvllle
Vai-ville
Maisville

r. Maysvllle

ly and Ooto-

InfSburr. third Monday In

unup, fourth Monduy In

IIIIIOII I

MAOISTRA-
Mii.vsville No. 1 .In

ild- court the first
"

has civil jurlBdietl.

'ealrlmmIS:
. „..lds court the

each month. Wm. B. Daw-fourth Tuesday ir

son. Cogitable.
Maysvllle No. -' -T. .1. Pl. kelt, MsKistrate,
,1, Is court I In • Hi-! Sal ii i, 1u> ni i-iuli month.
Illlain Pepper. Mairlstrate, holds court the
mitliS ,,!„, in i' ii vli iiii.nl Ii . J.H.MoNutt.

I Frank Lu:

my.,,,,. ( i ni-ii unit I. 111. Inn, mi, I. Sn
IIIK^t,,.., .l.-lhro, Mldillesls .1 ou^ll. '

Dae i raakfort, Lonlsrlus and
|

I i m I
. itaatera Mrlakw

» unil..-i Inn.

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10 10 a. ra. and 8:

'"&^^a^^W..«aa.
.

BWiCHIPTIONH ACOUEATCLY HIM'i: N >Kn

Fstronsao of tbe publlo respectfully sollolted.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST.

No. 1 W. Second HU Mrtyuville, Ky.

Cincinnati, Portsmoutb, RitrSaudy and
Pomcroy Packet Company.

niKton. i.nllipolli and Pomeroy, pass Mays-
vllleasrollows:

^
Poinerny Packets llosloini. Telegraph and

CKy of Madison pass Maysvllle either way at

ii, ,mu, /a up dally for Vauoeburf at Ra. in.,

rvlurufna for (iiiolunatl, passes Maysvllle
dally, except Sunday, at I

P
""<*."m.

P
p'&OTHH, Aytnt.

ie Puhiic Lodyer Job Koom*.

hii,i .l,,~eph M. Ilynr.

...naisiinics. mm, cons on the first and third
Thursdays in March, June, Soptcuilier nn
[)< ceml .-r. « lllhim F Kinjf. (-.instable.,
(o-n-iantoiv-i Le-lie H.Manii.-ii and Win. L.

Woodward. Mauislriiles, hold courts cn the
Hrst Friday and third Saturday In March,
June. September and December. William
Foul, l onstable.
Sardls-J. M. Hall and James H. drlasby.

Maiflstriites, hold courts on the second Hud
fourth Saturdays 1st Mr-

nir'day and last Monday In March, June,
.itember and Dooember. W. H. Coryell,

' Was^'nirtiin-Edward Belfry and Arthur F.
Wood, Maiflstrutes. hold courts on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays In March.
.Inn,

,
September and December. (Jeorge C.

''NLM'p'hysvme-John B. Welle snd W. W.
WorthlnitOO, M.urisirales, hold ool-rts on the
fourth MondaTsandtblrdThursdmsiu March

. s.i.piemt.ei mm Decern her. II. |-. s,„:
cllffe. ( ulistsble.
Fein Leaf—Bamuel K Masilniuid Powell ||.

Magistrates, hold nouns n, ,.,„,
'

' l.ll.laism Mai. h..l ,n ,„,.,„
iber. Cbarl.-s w a, imm,,,, i , ,,„.

Mi, -Wintaui Luttrell^suid Joseph W.

I
f

mid four!

. lan. Maa-lstratcs. I In
and fijurtajwedneadayfj

d Dooember. J»m«s «. Fsrc


